
Tele : 5255 (Principal),6959 (Office)

7718147807 (Civ)
Email : aPsbinnaquril @qmail com

O9/APS/BNG/2024

Army Public School
PO : Binnaguri Cantt
Dist: JalPaiguri (WB)

l\ MaY 2024

closed holidaY, the bids will be

time or on any other day/time as

1. Bids are invited in srngle bid system for 'Provn of electric fencing near assemoly

area (4OO mtrs) of Army Public School Binnagurt

Eliqibilitv Criteria.

2. The bidder should have valid GST No

3. The store/items/conslruction works required are categorized.il npp* ?t9:.t:,9 
t"

thisRFP.ltmaypleaseoenoteothatquotationWil|beSubmittedinSealedenve|ope
only.

Other Details.

4. Bids in sealeo cover are invited for'Provn of electric fencing near assembly

area (4OO mtrs)'. Please super scribe (Cateoorv of items

i.e. "'for 'Provn of elect;ic fencing near assembly--ar"a 14b9, ,ital:^llL *'
O9/APS/BNG/20 24 dated -Nl"y 

2Q24 on t"'lud cou"t will be super scribed

to avoid the bid being declared invalid'

(a) Last date for submission of bids by or before 1s0Ohrs on 24 May 2023

The sealed UlOs snoutO be deposited/reach by the due date. and time The

responsibility to ensuie tiris lies with the bidder, Bids received beyond the time

and date given above shall be rejected'

(b)Mannerofdepositingthebids'sealedbidsshouldbeeitherdropped|nthe
Quotation Box marked is Quotation box or send by registered post to

APS Binnaguri, einnaguri b'nti priot to the due date and time No responsibility

will be taken to, po.t; J"r"v oi non-delivery/ non receipt of bid documents. Bids

sent by FM or email will not be considered

t"l 
.*6u.it lf due to anY extgencY

due date for oPening of the

opened on the next worKlng
intimated by the buYer.

bids is declared
day at the same

5. The address and
RFP are given below:-

(d) Location of the Tender Box - Mqin ,gate 
(near Principal Office) of

)iiS A@ found in the quotation box will be opened'

contact number for bids or seeking clarification regarding this

(a) Bids/queries will be addressed to: Principal, Army Public School' Binnaguri



FIIFry

(b) Postal Address for sending the bids : Army Public School Binnaguri,
Binnaguri Cantt, Pin-735232, Dist-Jalpaiguri WB).

(c) Name/designation of the contact person: Rajeeva Nayan Pathak, Principal'
APS Binnaguri

(d) Mob No - 7718747807 17042132201(Head Clerk)

(e) E-mail id - apsbinnagq,ril @qmail.com

6. Following documents ar6 reqd to b6 submitted alongwith quotation:-

(a) CopyofAadhaiCard
(b) Copy ofTrade License (Preferable)
(c) Copy of GST Registration No
(d) Copy of PAN Card
(e) Tender on firm's letter pad printed with GST Number and contact Number.
(0 Address proof including telephone number/email address
(s) EMD - NA

7. The RFP is being issued with no financial commitment and the school reserves the

right to change or vary any part thereof at any stage. Undersigned reserves the right to

withdraw the RFP, should it become necessary at any stage, without assigning any

reason.

Aa&
(Rajeevd-Nayan Pathak)
Principal
APS Binnaguri

Princittal
Army Public School

Binnaguri Cantt

*



Appx 'A'
rnet nAS Binnaguri call for quotation No

OSIAPSBI'ICI-J2)24 dt t\ MaY 24)

TENqER FORM

ouoTATloN)

Ser
No

o(

Description/Particulars

Solar Energizer Fenclng

with Spring Poles

. Qtv Rate Total
Amount incl

GST

400 meter

Note:-

1 . Price should be incl of GST'

i. if.r" qr.tation/tender form to be given only on the letter head bearing the name

of Firm with GST No OuotationnlnOeiform should be signed by the head of firms

and vendor duly affixed with the office stamp

3. Rate should be ". 
p"r" tnl it"tt mentioned in the tender form Price mentioned

of anv other rtems wrll not be considered'
a. 

- ' flo alteration/cutting in the quotation is acceptable'

5. Firm/vendor tor supplv of' store will be decided bv ih9 S"l"gL P-1'-tllli

committee/Board of officer bjsed on lowest rates and quality of stores being provided

El " 
'''stor".lit"ms so demanded to be provided/supplied by Firm/vendor in school

office and no extra cnarges on account oi transportation will be added later on'

W
*#l:"?ffffli,"'


